
Follow the . instructions on pa£e ·3 ot . the Mess . Duplicator . manual ·on ; ·' ::: . -
checkine the.· chip and openine your drive. . ·.Locate the FE. ~H es . sh0wn .· :l' 

·in tieure 2 of the aanual; it will .be. labeled U6 on the printed -circuit·~··"~ 
board. _Fi.rure 3 also shows the Position of ~he FE ROH. - It ~ to the'~·, ... '" , .> 

· · rieht of the Ila&& J)Uplicator chip .· and is labeled 'V2. 3'. Carefully ,-:: .•. '.('t:, .. · ·:~·, :r·~ · 
remove the ROH from the U6 socket, use 'a small .fletheaded screwdriv~} il~S~;. ):ii::::.··{ 
or a chip removal tool. Place the Fast Copy chip into the socket\>·d:k·: ; 
maid.ne sure the notch is pointin£ up. Check that the pins liiie up wi1;ij·?:/:/}<~ _, ·~ . ,, _ 
the hole,; in the socket then press the chip into place. Your ·past CoPY,1;~!;-~;:;:~,~·':.'. "•"· . " 

. ROM ·is now installed. Before closin£ up the drive. reconnect. it to ·th~-.?~:X%~f,,,~'5~pt 
computer ssnd ·the. power. cable. Turn ·it .. on end make .. sUre -i.t.<is '.:2::~ . ,,. . . . ' . ' ' . . .. ···> _'...''.' .,, .. ''. :. :.'Af!JiJ·'·'·~ .. functionin£ correctly. U enythine seems different than usual turn the · ~>":}"~ , .. ··~ 
drive off end check. your . installation~. It the· installation seems 'c•.,,.:.\;;-:··f/t};.:~ 
correct the chip may be defective, return it to us with en explanation 
of the problem (it aay be worthwhile to call first) •.. ;11'~ ,,. 

Now thet your MSD SD-2 is equipped with the new ROM you 
the new copy commands from any ctimputer · h0oked up to 
whether serial or IEEE-488. ""'. 
The first commend is "F ASTC'' this will perform a 16 second beckUp . fro• 
one drive to the . other. To copy from drive zero to drive the 
syntax is as followm 

DPEr.tJS._B.J5,"F~STC1~BH:CLD5EJS.. , ., . . ............ , ·\J : .7'-<". 
Don't be contused by the ·•1=0'1 this is Commodore's way ot sa~ that 
the disk, in .:dr.J,ve ._one, . will equal the disk in .drive zero when. the 

" ~~k~dco=~~d ~is ~AsTv§~nd ~t will pe~.t~r11 'Z~22 ~~,.,~~,,~ 
a disk. The date written to the destination disk will be verified to 
•eke sure it •atches ·whet hes _been reed from. the source disk. . .· . · 
Both commands can be abbreviated, "FC" for ''F ASTC" end "FV" for "F ASTV''• 

·Remember the syntax is DESTINATI9N=SOURCE (Fxl=.O or FxO=l)! 
I.£ e disk error is enoounter9d durin~ a backup, the process will 
and a drive lieht will .flesh. this 11.eht will s]4nity a · source or. 
destination error. Reedin£ the error channei will always return a '20, ·· 
READ ERROR, Tl' ,SS' whether it was a read or write 
number (TT) will be the track the error occured on.,· 
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